ASNT Northern New England Section
Technical Meeting
Tuesday October 10, 2017

Meeting Minutes
Submitted by Debra Mattson

Attendance:
1. Steve Jelfs
2. Lindsay Warner
3. Sharon Davis
4. John P. Moran
5. Dana Wilson
6. Bill Hinton
7. Debra Mattson
8. Tony Maggio
9. Carl Roche
10. Luke McDonough
11. Dean Kandilakis
12. Brian McCraken
13. Karen McCraken
14. Antoinette Bailey
15. Will Burbage
16. Paul Mespelli
17. Paul Gabriel

6:15-6:45 Technical Presentation
Presenter: Antoinette Bailey

Topic: A Level’s Guide to Meeting NAS 410 Revision 4

6:45 Section Meeting called to order
Facilitated by Dana Wilson
Agenda Item: Next Meetings

Discussion:
Location and dates were discussed. The group was asked if they wanted meetings in Portland or other locations, or if meetings should continue in NH as a central location. Debra Mattson offered GBCC, Rochester location for meetings at no charge and asked that NDT students be allowed to attend this location at no cost. Dana Wilson offered to hold a meeting at Turbocam and that students would be allowed to attend at no cost. Discussion regarding value of inviting NDT students resulted, a motion was brought to accept, the motion seconded, and members voted to accept.
John Moran offered suggestions on setting up meetings, including inclusion of a joint meeting once a year with ASQE, ASME or other regional chapter. Topics suggested included Code Clinic, local companies to discuss what they are doing. The officers and board will discuss at the next meeting and line up speakers.

**Action Items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Item</th>
<th>Person responsible</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Next meeting, November 14th, Board Meeting</td>
<td>Debra Mattson to schedule</td>
<td>October 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly meeting scheduled for January 9, March 13, May 8</td>
<td>Section Officers and Board</td>
<td>December 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board to determine programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting adjourned at 7:20 PM and Attendees invited to tour the nondestructive testing classroom and lab with Bill Hinton, GBCC Instructor for Intro to NDT course.